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About

mhroughout fy career, E ha)e worIed in fanagefent led roles with a di)erse range 
ob international -rands specialising in -oth high'end and coffercially led goods 
with the liIes ob Bur-erry, viIe and Le)i.sx 
E ha)e also bollowed a passion ob fine and set up fy consultancy cofpany which 
helps start'up -rands deDne and eMecute their sales strategies and ideal distri-'
ution plans, which E continue to do todayx mhroughout fy career, E ha)e gained 
in)alua-le sIills in Sales, RarIeting and ()ents Ranagefent and E af an a)id 
tra)eller and Ieen photographerx
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Experience

Brand and Wholesale Sales Consultant
 2 Sep 010q ' vow

E o;er a -espoIe -lend ob coffercial ser)ices to faMifise a -rand.s 
potentialx
 
Bebore setting up fy consultancy, E spent two decades worIing with 
sofe ob the fost recognised -rands and glo-al retailers in the bashion 
and libestyle industriesx

mhrough fy eMtensi)e eMperience ' across luMury, contefporary, libestyle 
and sporting -rands ' E af uni7uely positioned to worI across )arious 
bunctionsx Creati)ely dri)en, E worI directly with designers and bounders, 
specialising in setting glo-al sales strategies bor -rands to position and 
align thef in the farIetplacex E worI on culti)ating consistency, and 
positi)e growth and bostering long'terf retailer partnershipsx Ry role 
in)ol)es connecting leading retailers and -rands each season through 
regular showcasing ob the collections in line with farIet calendarsx E also 
support -rands with their o)erall strategic priorities and ha)e a Ieen 
interest and bocus in product assortfents including libecycle and pricing 
architecturex

Brands and Ogencies E ha)e worIed with4
Louisa &arris
Chapfan Ogency
Onne Vest
L.Obshar Occessories | Pofe
lrxd
HmK

Account Manager - EMEIA Department Stores
Bur-erry 2 kec 01qz ' Sep 010q

Aesponsi-le bor inspiring and energising a teaf ob 6 Occount (Mecuti)es 
in an e)er changing bast paced en)ironfent in London and &arisx

Creating and eMecuting the sales strategy across the teaf and (R(EO re'
gion bor departfent stores in the UK, EA(, Aussia, France and Swit8erlandx

Freelance - Global Sales
Laura &erIins NUKT Ltd 2 vo) 01q5 ' Rar 01q$

E created glo-al sales strategies and ideal distri-ution planning bor 
start'up -rands to position and align thef in the farIet place, culti)ating 
consistency, positi)e growth and bostering long'terf partnershipsx Ry 
role in)ol)ed connecting leading retailers and -rands throughout the 
-eauty and bashion industryx
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Strategic Account Executive
viIe 2 Ray 01q3 ' vo) 01q5

Aesponsi-le bor the viIe mraining Categories and v(m Ae)s ob ’/1f at 
one ob W(Qs largest          Enternational Sporting Aetailersx

Create | fanage the seasonal borecasting and 7uarterlyjannual Dnancial 
planning processx

&roduce and dri)e scala-le store concepts partnered with a tiered as'
sortfent strategyx

Creating and presenting strategic plans at directorship le)el -oth inter'
nally and eMternallyx 

Enborf and in+uence cross'departfental teafs within viIe Western 
(uropex

kri)e the colla-oration -etween (P% staIeholders, operations, fer'
chandisers, retail -rand | the account to ensure we are aligned on 
strategic plans whilst identibying buture growth opportunities and farIet 
share gainx 

E &roYect Ranaged the 01q5 Onnual Ranagers Conberence bor $11£ Store 
Ranagers and Key StaIe Polders up to C(H le)elx E was responsi-le bor 
the viIe creati)e design, -rand fessage and content, including presen'
tation borfat, sporting acti)ities and -udgetx E fanaged a teaf ob q3 
people to ensure the critical path was fet while -uilding upon relation'
ships with eMternal agencies and internal farIeting teafs to ensure an 
inspiring, bun and educational e)ent with lifited Dnancial resourcesx

E grew the mraining Categories -y £q3‘ v(m in FJq5 and £q0‘ v(m FJqz 
Jmkx
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Key Account Manager
Le)i Strauss | Cox 2 Sep 01q0 ' Ray 01q3

Occounta-le bor the &|L and turno)er ob 9q3 fillion within vorthern 
(uropex

(nsuring sustaina-le | proDta-le growth within the top )olufe dri)ing 
Occounts in vorthern (uropex

Selling seasonal collections | holding fonthly and %BA trade feetings 
at directorship le)el to ensure strong seasonal sales and high producti)ity 
le)els, continuity borecasting is on trend, fonitor intaIe -udgets and 
ensure the accounts are on tracI to O&x

Aange planning and borecasting with in'house Rerchandise meafs to 
ensure the accounts needs and -ig -etsQ are bulDlled while staying true 
to -rand identityx

vegotiating trade terfs and seasonal fargin enhancers, in line with 
cofpany strategiesx

(nsure farIeting opportunities are esta-lished | acti)ated to ele)ate 
the -rand presencex

VR and space planning, identibying opportunities bor space gain | shop 
Dts within Iey locationsx

Edentibying growth and additional opportunities through )arious sales 
tools, ro-ust borecasting and de)eloping Iey relationships within the 
accounts at -oth head o ce and store le)elx



E successbully pitched | negotiated a -randed farIeting dri)e in o)er 
01 Key City ke-enhafs stores, to include pop'up shop'in'shops which 
dro)e additional wholesale sales ob 9031Ix

E dro)e the .&erbect kay. initiati)e, set up to ensure kept Stores bollow 
Le)iQs )isual ferchandising guidelines, correct use ob &HS | range as'
sortfent priorities, which is now used in all faYor UK departfent store 
and rolling out across (uropex
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Key Account Manager UK & IRL
WHLFHAk LHvkHv Ltd 2 an 011  ' Oug 01q0

Occounta-le bor the &|L ob Key Occounts throughout the UK | EAL, faI'
ing up 6 ‘ ob the total UKjEAL Business across which included all faYor 
departfent stores NParrods, Selbridges, PoF, L&, Par)ey vichols, Li-erty, 
Brown mhofasT leading independents and e'cofferce accounts NvO&, 
OSHSTx
kirectly responsi-le bor KOC -udgets and sales borecasts and ha)e had 
eMposure in fanaging the entire wholesale -udgets bor the farIet in the 
a-sence ob the Rkx
Aesponsi-le bor the recruitfent, de)elopfent and leading a teaf ob q3 
sales consultantsx 
Edentiby and de)elop the ideal distri-ution strategy and negotiate on shop 
+oor space | concessionsx
Raintain strong and trusting relationships with -uyers, ferchandisers, 
personal shoppers | +oor fanagers to ensure high sell through and 
proDta-le growthx
&rotect the -rand ifage and co'create the farIeting and profotional 
plans in'line with cofpany strategyx
Create an inspiring showroof en)ironfent that highlights the -rands 
seasonal stories | -rand kvO
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Sales & Marketing Co-Ordinator
WHLFHAk LHvkHv Ltd 2 Rar 0115 ' kec 011$

PR, Events and Marketing Assistant
LK Bennett 2 an 0113 ' Rar 0115

Aunning the corporate e)ents which -rought a high return in sales | new 
custofers to the cofpanyx
Encreased sells ob corporate e)ents such as bashion shows and readership 
e)enings -y 61‘x 
vegotiated ad)ertising rates with in+uential consufer faga8ines | sell'
ing in stories to consufer, national and regional pressx
Ranaging the &A Ranagers diary and e)ents schedule and faintaining 
the farIeting and press data-asesx

Creative Recruitment - Team Leader
Lansdowne Creati)e Aecruitfent 2 an 011/ ' an 0113

Visual Merchandise and Events Team
viIe mown London 2 Ray q  ' an 011q


